### CCSSE 2007 Special Focus Questions: The Entering Student Experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. By the end of my FIRST FOUR WEEKS at this college, I had met with an advisor to discuss my educational goals. | A=Yes.  
B=No. I met with an advisor by the end of my first four weeks at this college, but we did not discuss my educational goals.  
C=No. I did not meet with an advisor by the end of my first four weeks at this college.  
D=No. I have discussed educational goals with an advisor, but it did not happen by the end of my first four weeks at this college.  
E=I do not recall |
| 2. By the end of my FIRST FOUR WEEKS at this college, I had completed an initial assessment test to determine which reading, writing, and math courses I should enroll in. | A=Yes  
B=No  
C=I do not recall |
| 3. By the end of my FIRST FOUR WEEKS at this college, my instructors had used teaching techniques that encouraged me to become actively involved in the classroom. | A=Very often  
B=Often  
C=Sometimes  
D=Never  
E=I do not recall |
| 4. How satisfied were you with the quality of your college’s orientation course or program for new students? | A=Very Satisfied  
B=Somewhat Satisfied  
C=Not at all Satisfied  
D=Have not attended an orientation course or program |
| 5. Rate your overall satisfaction with **this college's processes** for working with **new** students – including the admissions process, the financial aid office, new student assessment, your first class registration experience, etc. | A=Very Satisfied  
B=Somewhat Satisfied  
C=Somewhat Dissatisfied  
D=Very Dissatisfied |